
Territorial Tellers Annual Retreat - - -Registration.    Each person attending needs to submit a registration form
St Crispins Conference Center.   
36302 St. HWY 9.  Wewoka, OK 74884.        405-382-1619

stcrispins.org info@stcrispins.org

There is NO General Registration fee, Costs are for Lodging and Meals*
Territory Tellers has budgeted for conference room and miscellaneous fees.
Lodging will be either a single room or a double room. 
Pricing is per person. Meal prices are per person per meal.

Registration for (Name) >__________________________________________________
   I will share a room with > __________________________________________________
Territory Teller Member and Non-member Retreat Pricing
Friday evening Room Registration : $71.00 per person if Single, $61.00 per person if Double
(Room pricing includes taxes of approximately $6.00 per person)

For Single Room Enter $71.00.   >
if sharing a room Enter $61.00.   >

Saturday evening Room Registration: $71.00 per person if Single, $61.00 per person if Double
(Room pricing includes taxes of approximately $6.00 per person)

For Single Room Enter $71.00.   >
if sharing a room Enter $61.00    >

if yes put 1, if 
no leave blank 

Extended 
Cost

Dinner:  $10.00.  x =

Meal Reservations Saturday:
Breakfast: $5.00.  x =

Lunch: $5.00.  x =
Dinner: $10.00.  x =

Meal Reservation Sunday Breakfast: $10:00 x =

Non Territory Teller Member Meal Pricing*
Breakfast: $10.00.  x =

Lunch: $11.00.  x =
Dinner: $15.50.  x =

*New members can get the lower member pricing

Total Room Cost.   >

Total Meal cost.   >

New or Renewed Membership.   >
Name 

Total cost Address

email:

Best phone:

Territory Teller membership lapsed? or you 
would like to join for the first time? Add the 
membership, $25 Single, $40 family…and you 
also get the reduced meal pricing, which mostly 
pays for it.   Register on the website 
Territorytellers.com and pay with PayPal or 
register online and then mail your check to 
Territory Tellers-Retreat   TT Treasurer 
Rosemary Czarski, PO Box 548   Jones, OK.   We 
don't do Credit Cards.

Questions about pricing call Chester Weems 405-831-
1176…Questions about programs call Barbara Jones 
405-401-4345

For retreat questions  check website or call Barbara Jones  405-401-4345 or Chester 
Weems 405-831-1176

Each member must register separately. If 
sharing a room use the room price of 
$61.00.

*Meal schedule: Breakfast 8:00 to 8:45.  
lunch 12 noon to 12:45,  Dinner 6 to 6:45  If 
you desire special snacks or drinks feel 
free to bring your own. Limited snacks and 
drinks will be in the meeting spaces.

Retreat planning did not include a 
subsidized Sunday breakfast as several 
members said they woud prefer to get an 
early start home. Breakfast is available if 
you choose, but the cost will be $10.00. 
Checkout is 11:00

Select One >

Select One >

You have to add it up yourself >

Meal Reservation Friday Evening: 

Registration for the retreat needs to 
be completed by January 11, 2023

Please Register ASAP for our Planning


